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TEE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XX.

ARRIVAL AT DUODEX.
T)ick drew up at a large dour in the 

wall., to which the track directly led, and 
leaping to the ground, knocked loudly on 
its thick oaken front with the knob of his 
whip. The sounds rose with startling 
harshness, and seemed to echo within the 
pile with dreary prolongation.

After he had knocked thus violently, 
Dick laid his ear to the door in a listening 
attitude. But for a minute no response 
was made to his summons, and, with a 
muttered curse, he was about to repeat it 
whon his raised hand was stayed by the 
creaking of a door within. This was 
presently succeeded by an approaching 
footstep, and a husky woman's voioe on 
the other side of the wall called out—

“ Who’s there?'
ijWhy-Moll, who ihould it be but-t

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
G- B O E. G- El CT ZE ZB* ZB* B, E "5T

WILL SHOW ON FRIDAY

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS IN CANADA!
Heavy Black Corded Silks from $1 ; I Japanese Silks and Grenadines in every quality ;

“ Colored “ “ “ $1 ; | Tasso Linens for Dresses and Costumes :
the most useful and stylish goods in the trade from 121c. per yard.

MILLINERY -AZKTZD MANTLES :

• dreary place | 

iiio? t'h tht v io-

repilod Dick, impatiently.
“ And high time, too,” responded the 

other, as with a loud bang a bolt was 
drawn and the door pulled open.

“ Hava you been a-wearying for us?” 
asked Dick as he led the horse forward 
within the doorway, and across the grass- 
grown court-yard.

" How could I bo anything else in this 
outlandish place?” answered the woman, 
who was now busying herself with re- 
closing and re-fastening the door.

“ We have been expected here, then,” 
thought Annabel, as from her seat in the 
cart she silently but observantly noticed 
all that wont forward. And as she look
ed back and saw the high wall with its 
closed door, and forward to the dark and 
gloomy pile of building, her heart sank 
heavily in her bosom, and a shudder ran 
through her frame.

A strong stream of ruddy light came 
across the court-yard, from a lamp which 
had evidently been left by the woman," 
standing within thu threshold of the open 
door, through which, guided perhaps by 
the glare, Dick led the horse, ami there 
it and the cart came to a stand-still.

" Now, Miss, step this way, and I shall 
help you to alight,” was growled forth 
in a gruff tone.

Annabel anticipated this expected prof
fer of assistance by making her way to 
the ground at the rear of the vehicle, and 
was just.in time to encounter the woman, 
who waSf now on her way back from clos
ing the gate. Being now on the same 
level aud quite close to her, she saw her 
to be a tall, coarse, masculine-looking 
person, with a round red face and a largo 

t nose# unmistakably red at the point. 
She paid no attention to Annabel at the 
moment, but went forward to assist Dick 
in lifting out the luggage. Then the 
hexes being set down by the door, the 
woman lighted the light, and accompani
ed Dick as he went to unyoke and put 
the horse in the stable, leaving Annabel 
fetamling in the dark.

" Oh, heaven,” murmured the*' girl, as 
theshadow of torc-i ! ■ fellinoro heavily, j 
on her spirit, " would- would that I was 
r.t Rocks tone. Ti.:- -t 
fills mo with dread'"'h

She waited r few re
turned, and then it was that the worn a , 
who still carried the light, came straight 
up to her and held it close to her face, 
saying—

“ So this is tli.- voting woman, is it?”
"Ay, that's her,” responded Dick."
" Humph ; she> what, some people 

would call pretty, though too much of a 
. doll for my fancy. Voir sister was un
common like her, you say.”

“ Very.”
" Of course sue must, or tL;. gajtae

could not-------- ”
" Why, what the bo il arc v stand- 

ing for?” roared Dick, ns suddenly ho 
pushed against Midi with one of the box- j 
ès which he wa.4 in the act of ’carrying] 
into the house.

" Drat you,* Did, you had me nearly 
on my nose, and the lamp to shivers.” ,

“ Don’t stand there, but lot us see in
to the house. We are tired enough after 
that long ride, aud hungry too for. that 
matter.”

" Well, I’ve a, bit o’ supper rendv for 
you—been ready these two hours, • I had 
given up hope of you coming to-night, 
and Was just going to have a drop o’ 
something het to keep up my spirits in 
this old ghost of a house, and get into 
bed when I heard you knock.”

While these observations wore being 
• exchanged the luggage was carried into 

the interior, aud Annabel was half asked, 
half ordered to follow, which she did 
along a passage, and into a largo old- 
fashioned kitchen, where a- lire blazed 
in the ample grate. On a table before 
it stood the suppfr of which Moll had 
spoken, consisting of bread and meat, 
and sundry bottles and glasses.

“ Now, Miss, sit down and eat some
thing, for in course you are hungry 
enough," said Dick, setting a chair for 
her clpse by the fire.. .

“ What will you have ask.It Moll.
“ A oup of tea, if yen please,” replied 

Annabel, and as this beverage was also 
prepared it was set before her at once.

She ate little, but drank thu tea with 
avidity, the others sitting a little distance, 
off, and'never speaking, though Annabel' 
did not observe that the silence they 
maintained hud been prompted by a pri
vate signal made by Dick. She noticed, 
however, that Moll frequently cast in
quisitive glances towards her.

“ Would you like, to go to bed now ?” 
asked the latter, when she saw that An
nabel had doue ont i i

“ Yes, if you please. I fell very tired.”
« Como this way, then,” said Moll, 

after she had lighted r. candle which 
stood in a rusty and apparently long 
disused candlestick.

“ Are we to leave early in the morning?’ 
asked Annabel, turning. ?■ Dick' as she 
was about to leave the kitchen.

" No, not ■ nrli/," replied Dick with a 
peculiar twinkle ai; 1 a glance at Moll.
“ You may slcejr us long as you like.”

" Nay, I am ready to rise at any hour 
you wish?” returned Annabel, eagerly. *‘I 
wish tô reach Ilockstone as early to-morrw 
as possible.”

" Ah, well, we'll see about that when 
to-morrow comes. No need for rising 
early, at any rate. Show her the way, 
Moll. The north room I suppose?”

" Ay. that's tho one I’va made ready,” 
rejoined the woman, as she led the way 
into tho passige, Annabel following. 
Before them was a broad stone stair, up. 
two flights of which the girl was conducted 
and by thé "crrrMors which branched 
away on either side, but which the light 
of the candid could lmfc penetrate, it could 
ho guessed what a large rambling house 
it was. A damp, mouldy fragrance 
floated through it, ami the loud echo 
of their footsteps proclaimed that its 
rooms -were empty^ ^ ^

An Extraordinary €m.r. -ThoT. uuionl 
Adrr-li^r says: On tl- 15th • mst, a; 
lunre belonging to Mr. George Allen, lot 
14 don. ‘Î, i-f Lon ion townv i?\ f ailed a 

wli. li at bivfli mÊi-.r'* i 11 h v; UoriJ 
44 inches irf height. I /»-»dh:i. in.-rl . 
f.b«;v * ■ oid'ivr- - I- V' r • Î . • I

This Department is now in operation. Ladies wanting new and stylish Bonnets and Hats ought to visit this establishment. Real Laces in great variety, the only plase in town where the genuine
article is kept.

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.
GUELPH, APRIL 9, 1673. GEORGE JEFFREY, OITZEIYPZH:

FUST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

Drug Store
\ Unie or

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will l-c sol.Vat half tho usual price.

rpitY

Lloyd’s Euxcsis
For Shaving, without the 

use ol' Soap or Water,
SOI.I) AT "vKTWE'S new store

guelphTEA hEPOT
B. O’DONNELL & Co.

Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

JUST IMPOllTEU

A fii )0i) YOUNG HYSON TEA........................... .for 50 cents per lb
A FIRST-HATE GUNPOWDER TEA................ for 50 cents per lb
A CHOICE BLACK TEA....................................-...fox 50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA ......... ......... ................for 50 cents per lb
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN TEA__________for 80 cents per lb

A reduction ou the above prices will be made to parties buying by the Caddie.

500 boxes of New Raisins at $1 per box.
SUGARS !

12 pounds of GOOD SUGAR.......................................................for $1.
II pounds ol BRIGHT SUGAR..................................................for SI.

All (roods will be deli vend at the stations, or to your houses in town, fixe of charge.

JUST RECEIVED, a furthersupply ol JjV O’DONNELL & CO.
Willk01* iHeiA'ilr IHttCPS, | Guelph. May L ira- Wyadham Street, Guelph.

To ! !:
popti! tr ' , FIZR/BT PRIZE BISCUITS

(t":i tu,;

Savaie’s Berman Bail Powder
is super: -i to any in tbi : trkot

SODA WATER
Tiu* L <1 '- ■ ! i Water and i',.ic.it Syrups nt

3>‘I»i:tkii:s nfav stoke.
Almira’, uv. -jt.*' to la *. iui;.;:ig tickets.

Don't fovgi ! lb-moved, to larger and 
lutter prvii.i • ■ nearly ••pfivsitu the old

^.JEDICAr- D1SPENSAUY

Large Sup; ly -of LLTJIN,

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND lilSCCITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Iuritus thu .Mtuuiiou v-f tiu> Tnulc to the Superior Quality of Gooils now produced uths 
IMimufiivti-r,' Having in t mduct-d ninny new iinproven’.mts, and employing only 

Iirvr.-fifsj workmen. :• u-l po6sr<8ipgevury facility, lit* is prepared to silpply;
'1 - ‘-"'-h *.v ill; a CI :i k -,. r goods u usurpa s::h .11 • ÿ a n y uni nu facturer in

055ÉXGE.S, all flavors :
DROPS, a.-sort<*(l flavors and shape - . 

dVM uml LICUHK’E DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SVv'KETiS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET otvl FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, . 

LICORICE.

Z2T A Jnirge Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize ovc-r all others at the London Western Lis yea 

the only place where t hey were otite veil for competition.
All Goods carefully Hacked mid shipped v/itli despatch.

J^ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL, j

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following flret-class Iron 

Stcnmehip.s : *
Scotia ul, Thames, Severn, Hector, I 

Mciheaij, Delta, Nt£an?a. I

The steamers of this Line are intended to i 
sail during the season of navigation of 
from Loudon, for Quebec and Montreal, as j 
follows :

Medway.................... Wednesday,7th May I
Nyuuau...................... Saturday, Liu May ;
Scutliuid.................. .Wednesday, Zhth May i

Aud every alternate Wediiesdr:-, | 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege I 
of calling at Sydney, (J.B., for coal) as | 
follows :

Delta   ................... Thursday, 22ml May
Medway........................Tuesday, 27th May !
Medway.......................... Tuesday, 2nd June i

. Delta..............  Saturday, 7th June j
Nvnuza....................  Thursday, 12th June 1
Scotland.....................Tuesday, 24th June

And evôfy alternate Tuesday and " I 
Thursday thereafter.

BATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London.
Cabin..................................................... £60 00 |
Steerage......................................... . £24 00 !
Through tickets from all points West at | 

reduced rates. Clertiflcatca issued to person» j 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the ! 
Continent and in London for all parts of i 
(k.nnda. uml.in the United Statc-e fvDetroit, : 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper 
toys, (Jam r, and Darke, 21 Billetvr Street. , 
London; Boss «V Co.. Quebec T. David Shaw,1 
Montreal ; or to Cliarks Oavidsoi*, Town | 
1 f » ! 1 Ihndings, (iiii'lph._______r.2-dw":n t
^NCHOK line j

Transatlantic,Ppninsnlnr ami • 
Mediterranean I

STEAM PACKET SHIPS

JAMES CORMACK,

I Tailor and Clothier,
I Begs to announce to his customers and the • 

public the arrival of his

I SPUING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS,
Fancy COATINGS. 

Fancy TESTINGS, 
Fancy TBOCSF.KINOS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of

I5T CANADIAN TWEEDS. ^

Ready-made Clothing, Boy's Suits ;

Gent’s Tarnishing Goods ot lliu hest quality 
mid latest styles.

No. 1, Wyiiilham Slrcel.

Pi TO/

Tho welbknown i worite Clyde built 
Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Sailing regul

Caledonia,
(oluml)ia,
Eui*»|ia,

Scar.din’vb. 
Iowa, 
Ismaiia, 
India,

H

Byrne’S

E HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
ry Saturday between

New York and Glasgow

“GRASI) TRUNK,”
Ti e hu'-t eh'gant and f-i.-hiouuble Perfume 

of the d:i).

■piESSE A LU BIN'S

immoNOF fiRL(ii;s,
A vui> fragrant Fnmigator

For TIIE SICK 1ÎOOM

^JEDICINE SPOONS, /'
^ TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Mcilienl1 Dispensary.

0. II, McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Lute McCullough & Moore,)

F27dw GUELPH.

Q.UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN F’XJLjLj 0F>I3H,A.TI01Sr

affording un opportunity * • intending pur* 
chasers of iiuiiiiuLing.-tlm.Y(inflt.ruction, of 
those coli in iitvil-iiisti iuiiunt s.

All new liv-truments

Warnuiled for .Six Years ;
Tuned .'if in town I free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchnuge or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Booms aud Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
(ICELPIÎ, ONT.

USTEW GOODS I
THE ClltEAT SAFE

Of Bankrupt Stock i
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

Tin* "w'liolv <>l*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to tlie Insolvent l-lstatc of John A. McMillan is being sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. Large additions have been made from the Insolvent’s stoic in 
Çolliugwood, and the whole must bo sold off without Yt serve 

to wind up the 11 state.

Special inducements to retail merchants nu<l jobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots.

Guelvli. Dec. 14,16'

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

N KW COAL YARD.

re’ ■■■;■ •'! Coal

The Entire Stock of Machinery
Consisting nf Rowing, Pegging, Eyeliting nnj Spliling Machines. Alsn.a large mini- 

''•< i Of Sol<* Dit s, Which « ill be sold vwv uhvap
Also, n SMALL SAFE will be sold nt n sacrifice.

Guelph, Ai-vil 17, l.s7 l WM. IhehareiR Alignée.

Base, hallo
, A S“E DaLLO 

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL

TU<* 1 .Hull
i a in .ill match 

games in 1H78.

l’rico by m ul, post-paid,. 
The Junior Ball, "
The Practice Ball, “

Best White A -J: But : ! ■
;l(5 im h bats....................
Light hat. f.i hibu

10 Sifc a ;

.«•21)0

ANDERSONS
Base Ball Goods,

Croquet.
Cricket,
Footballs,
Fishing Tackle.

A large stock opeunl out—

Direct .from tbv Miiiinl'actiirers,
And will be hold cheap. 

ordcTS;). y Mail promptly attended.t<>

AT ANDERSON’S

Booking passengers to and from Grcü Dri- "
tain an-.! J.' luuil, Germany, Deumuilr. 5»or-• , ,. —„ .
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, ltniy, ! II \ / 1 \
Sicily, Egypt, nud the Adriatic,; n colmection j R il _R 'kZj tV V fl 1 kD
with the Anchor Linox-f Peninsular and Me 
ilfterr^uean Steam packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow aud Mc.litemneun ports."

Fuies us low as by any other first-class 
Line.

Forantes of pr.ssage,prepaid certificates 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelidi, Avril 13.1872. <lw

! ALL NEW STYLES.
JflOR SALE :

MORRISTOX HOTEL.

THE
Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of tho , magnificent steamships of this 

Lino leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, aud on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow, 

ltntcs as low as any first-çluss Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction ofjJiï.âO from tho rate charg
ed iii the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured , in this 
country will bo sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence ns a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at tlie office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by v

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873. dw G. T. It. Office, Guelvli.

£NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
IJftTWEKV

New York ami Liverpool !
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped ■ 

Olid Fastest Steamships in the World, | 
Soiling from Kerr York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Hates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 monthstoibringout passengers,issued 
by

II. 1>. MorpItoiiKc,
Exchange Office.

LSO, Agent for the

MicliigaiiCeiitral and Eris Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in tho 

United States.______  ffOdw

MARKET SQUARE; GUELPH.

For sale, that well-known old established 
and popular house, known as the Morristou 
Hotel, in the Village of Morristou, on the 
Brock Road, 9 miles from Guelpli and 1m 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a large busi
ness. Attached to it are also commodious 
stables and driving shed, hard nml soft 
water, and everything complete. There is .: 
large garden belonging to, the hotel, also a 
good ice house, and a Fairbank scale fot the1 
use of tlie public. *

The purchaser can have the furniture, bar
room fittings, liiiiiors, and ail other appur
tenances belonging to the house lit a vnlua 
tiou, or on such terms as may he agreed

Thu hotel is situated in the heart of u 
thriving village, and fine, i a lining ct nutty' 
surrounding. It Is also the lending hotel o , 
the Brock Hoad between Gv.ulj li a ml Hamil
ton, uml lias enjoyed for many years a 
large nml remunerative biuii < **• The pre
sent proprietor is giving up ndvly eti itc 
count of ill health.

For terms aud ether partivilnrs upjlyto 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on the 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Morris-

EDWARD TYRRELL. ’
April 12, 1673. dwtf Morristou

jplASHIONB

For SprliiK and Silliini<-r.
All the Novelties of tl if Beaxoh.

À Spleiii Line ï Woods!
- —JUST AHRIVKii -

At J. HAUNTER’S
Tiie Largest and Best Stock in Town of

Hewed Mullins, Edgings. .Trimmings,
-Fr-il 1 inev Brad da, Bhmt Luce'Patterns.

ami materials ; Ladies' "Corsets nml 
lludcrelotliiug ; Infant's- Waists, .

Rohes-, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, aud 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute: Silk, 

'and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares ■
In great variety, and cheaper than ever.

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Rock Crystal SptHacles.

N0TICE

A full i* j-tmofit of- Madame. Dejnown's

To .Uasons, 1Plasterers, Par \ 
»»«•«, anrt others.

Tin- fluhseiihur k«*ovs on hand <> large j 
mu i.utity i l rirsl-chifis Fresh’Linie. Cut and > 
( in .it Kills, Lu •• L, Colliers, Mu• hi<> |
!-iv!.i -, : . b , visu I hi* i- 111 II posit'1 li

TCl-al-lu l-Od-f.- ;

Ktiininin:; none to order witiAeatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Belli ti Wool. Fimry Goods, nml Toy Store.

Wvndhnu. Street Guelvli :dw

I^REDF.IUVK STURDY.

CivEUin, i '

.oll.ijcJ. T.. ic h lun :i- •cur; :.i ir.


